interpreting your mtle score report

1. subtest status
   if you received a scaled score of 240 or above, you will receive a “passed” status. if you received a scaled score below 240, you will receive a “not passed” status. to pass the entire test, you must pass each subtest.

2. your subtest score
   the total subtest score is based on the number of raw score points earned on each section; the proportion accounted for by each section, if applicable; and the scaling of that score. raw scores are converted to a scale of 100 to 300.

3. passing score
   to pass each subtest, you must obtain a minimum passing score of 240 or above.

4. subtest diagnostic information
   diagnostic information is provided for all subareas of the subtests taken on the test date indicated. refer to the test framework for a description of subarea content.

5. multiple-choice information
   performance on each multiple-choice subtest is based on the number of questions answered correctly; points are not “lost” for wrong answers.

6. performance indices
   performance indices provide information on your performance on each subarea and may help you assess your strengths and weaknesses.

7. reporting
   your results are automatically reported to the minnesota professional educator licensing and standards board. the minnesota institution(s) listed receive your results as you indicated during registration.

8. passing status summary report
   this section lists each subtest you have passed to date and the date you passed the subtest. each subtest you have taken but did not pass is noted as “not passed.” each subtest you have not yet taken is noted as “not taken.”